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Skin Care

Learn proper skin care and skin supplements to
look younger longer—how old you ARE is your
business; how old you LOOK is mine!

Skin Care
Complimentary

Learn proper skin care and skin supplements to
look younger longer—how old you ARE is your
business; how old you LOOK is mine!

Color Consultations

Color Consultations

Personal Website

Personal Website

Gift Service

Gift Service

Professional Women’s Networking
Portfolio

Professional Women’s Networking
Portfolio

Color Cosmetics application and color combina- Complimentary
tions as taught by an international makeup artist.
Shop 24/7 on my personal website—see the latest
and greatest products Mary Kay has to offer and Complimentary
play with color with a Virtual Makeover
Great gifts for any occasion—tell me a about the
Complimentary
person(s) receiving the gift and the amount you
Delivery
want to spend and let me do the rest! One gift or
for everyone in the office!

We take your photo and place it in the portfolio
along with a description of your “look” and your
business card and description of your business
and I network for you!
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Color Cosmetics application and color combinations as taught by an international makeup artist. Complimentary
Shop 24/7 on my personal website—see the latest
and greatest products Mary Kay has to offer and
Complimentary
play with color with a Virtual Makeover
Great gifts for any occasion—tell me a about the
person(s) receiving the gift and the amount you
Complimentary
want to spend and let me do the rest! One gift or Delivery
for everyone in the office!

We take your photo and place it in the portfolio
along with a description of your “look” and your
business card and description of your business
and I network for you!
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Spa and Boutique

Spa and Boutique

Men’s Products

Men’s Products

Velocity

Velocity

Wedding/Special Event Makeup Consultations

Wedding/Special Event Makeup Consultations

Aromatherapy/Pampering Products/Sun Care/Fragrance
Men’s Skin Care/Shaving needs
Products designed for 14—22 year old skin
Find the perfect Bridal Look and coordinate makeup for the entire
wedding party. Also for Proms. Reunions, etc.

Aromatherapy/Pampering Products/Sun Care/Fragrance
Men’s Skin Care/Shaving needs
Products designed for 14—22 year old skin
Find the perfect Bridal Look and coordinate makeup for the entire
wedding party. Also for Proms. Reunions, etc.

